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Arizona will join hands with the entire west in boosting
for a western man for secretary of the interior,

The pulmotor is a new invention and it is said to bring
the dsad to life. Men have been revived who have been dead
an hour. The pulmotor, however, will have no effect upon
meu who are politically dead like Senator Aldrich and several
thousand Hepublican federal uflice holder", who will die when
their terms expire.

Oh my! Listen to this slam on California by the Tucson
Star: "The entire orange crop of Southern California has
keen killed by heavy frosts. The tourists who have been
lured to Los Angeles and other southern California I points by
statements that it never freezes in that section, are now doctor
ing chilblains and frosted ears. Relief expeditions are being
run into Los Angelos carrying oil stoves and blankets. It Is
expected before the winter is over that aH the rivers in south-
ern California that have any water in them will freeze solid."

The spirit of W T Stead has sent back word to the world
through his daughter that he is still strong for the world peace
though he is now in heaven. That means that is not at ease
in the other world and if heaven is not a place of peace it has
misrepresentpd. Mr Stead should be sending back word of
what a one time he is having,

There are different ways to take care of the ex presidents
but the best way to do it is to let them take care of themselves

Colds are epidemic and it appears that cold waves are
epidemic

Accordiug to the price charged for castor it is one of
thqluxries in Arizona, says the Tucson Star.

Dallas, Texas, scored a record of sixty-seve- n homicides
during the year 1912. Dallas is a hummer.

After drinking forty-sev- en "Tom and Jerries,"a pint of
wnisKey anu a pint 01 oeer at one sitting, a .riusourg man
quit the drinking habit, without any prelinary ofsvearing off.
He just dropped of!.

Arizona keeps forging ahead of all other states iu its pro
ducsioir ofcopper. It is also increasing its output in other
precious metals.

From the many good sayings spoken by Wcodrow Wil
son on his visit to Staunton. Va., an exchange has selected
and grouped the following as being specially significant.

"I want to proclaim for my fellow-citize- ns this gospel for
the future that the men who serve are the men who will
profit."

'A large part, too large a part, of the fortune-makin- g in
recent decades has consisted in getting something for nothing'

"ATen are not going to be allowed to make any money
except by a quid pro quo; they must render a service or gel
nothing,.and the moral jodgmeut of the majority must deter
mine wnetner wnattney are doing is a service or is not a ser
vice."!

'There are men who will have to be mastered in order
that they shall be made the instruments of justice and mercy."

"There must be a heart in government; there must be a
heart the policies of government. Men must look to it that
they do unto others as they would have others do unto them."

Woodrow Wilson.

Chinese women have decided to adopt the nse of skirts,
just as our Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt suggests trousers for
the women of this county. 1 hose Orientals never will eaten
up with their Occidental sisters,

ARIZONA SCENES
FOR THE FAIR

Walter Borridge, scenic artist, will

execatthe painting of tbe Santa Fe'i
reproduction of tb Grand Canyon at
ibe Panama-Pacif- ic ezpoeition .

Ao Indian village will be built and
member of various tribe will be tent
to San Franciieo from Arizona.
Among tbe tribes represented will be

tbe Poeblo 8an Domingo, Navajo,
Znoi and Hopl. Tbey will present
tbeir daneea and display their handi-

work. Tbe Navajo will weave tbeir
blanket, moeb prized by tonriit and
tbe Sao Domingo Indian will make

A Washington diipatch

Ber Joseph of Saertd

Heart parish, San Fraaeiseo, wbo was

close friend of President Taft in the
Philippine Islands, was a house guest

at luncheon with President and Mrs

Tat. Present also at too lun
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pottery.
Tbe illaminatioa of tbe canyon

will receive tbe lime attention wbich
it to be given tbe exposition at night,
so tbat tbe brilliant color of tbe
gorge will be brought oat in all tbeir
vivdoees. Tbe coneeuion will oc-

cupy 300 by 700 feet of ground and
will coat , according to tbe press 4genl
of tbe exposition, 1250,000.

EE. lAXATIVE C006H SYfiU7
am v3 ccuasa "-- ni.oa

Former Tombstonites Guests of

, President Taft at White House

Luncheon

McQuaide

W8AfeJSafettlfc.

Martin Costello and Miss Evelyn
Costelloof Los Acgeles.and former-

ly of Tombstone.
Father McQuaide, wbo is deeply in

terested in the success of tbe Panama-Pacifi- o

International. Exposition, will
remain in Washington lor a few day.
Mr Scott and Mrs Costello will leave

ebaeawer Mr Joseph 8001, Mr for New York tomorrow.
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in Condensed Form
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Harry 8wanton, wbo was held -- up
nd robbed at Globe a few day ago;

it milling. Tbe trill of tba man
Smith, wbo waione of tbe holdup
men , wa let tor Tuesday and when
Swanron wa ieot for it wai discover-

ed that be wa mining aod tbe police
and depatie bate failed so tar to lo
cate him.

A new cattle company, tbe promot
en of which are W O Tattle and .the
three Cbriity brother of Midland ,

Texas, and which will be known a
be Arizona-Tex- as Cattle company,

have began operation in Gila county.
Tbe cattle will range in the vicinity
of Hawk Canyon Tbe company bae
a paid-i- n capital of $100,000.

Tbe people' of Douglas are grea'lv
concerned because of tbe deatb of a
man in tbe city jail in thit city. An
autopsy was held and it ii believed

that be may have tome to hi deatb
from exposure.

Tbe Doug! Daily Dispatch wa
forced to appear with most of it local
new lacking Wednesday morning
owicg to a poor pressure of ga.
wbich diiabled their linotype mach-
ines

A plan tor ibe appointment of a
commission of five toco operate with
similar bodies from other itate in
tbe matter of river regulation and
control ba been submitted to Gov-

ernor Hunt from tbe Pboenix Board
of Trade.

A teargeent in tbe federal army at
Ague Prieta, froze to death last week,
and another soldier it almost dead
from cold, according to a report wbicb
cannot be verifled iu Douglas. None
of tbe particular can be ascertained.

At the close of business on tbe
third Monday of December, tbe tress
urer of Mohave countr ascertained
thst out of a total Ux levy of I156,-951.6-

he hsd collected f142.013.6')
or 95-3- 2 per cent.

A ibeet-iro- n stove weighing nine
pounds, ws recently sent fiom Pree-co- tt

to Yaeger Siding by parcels
poet.

Tbe annual meeting ol tbe Arizona
Good Roads association will be beld
in Pboenix February 10, according to
tbe call for tbe sessions sent out from
Prescott. Tbe coooty boards of su
pervisors of tbe state are entitled to
representations, every incorporated
city or town is allowed two delegate,
and every automobile club la allowed

two representatives . Tbis meeting
wiil.be held just four dsys before the
Festival.

Captsio Kubio, of tbe Mexican fed-

eral army, charged by General Mar-

tinez with being a traitor to tbe fed

eral government and wbo was to have
been taken to Torin. Sonora, yester-
day to stand trial, did not begin bis
journey an planned, lie disappeared
daring tbe night from tbe cnartel in
Ague Prieta and tbe officers refute to
state anything about his whereabouts.
It is believed be may be biding with
friends on tbe American side of tbe
line.

SLSammin, ajmerehant of
in Los Angeles a few

days ago.

It is reported thst Senator Clark
bat decided' to build a railroad from
CUrkdale to Pboenix through some
of the 'richest mining and agricultural
property in the world. Olarkdaie is
tba naw town in the valley where tb
United Verde smelter is bsiog built.

Tbe high aehool bond election.
wbich has been called for February 1

in Bisbee, will undoobledly be carried
by a large msjorlty is tbe opinion ex-

pressed by nearly everyone in Bisbee.

Tbeiesoeof bonds will amount to
$80,000, which will Include, th cost of

tbe land and building complete.

Tbe ease of Greenlee eoaniy rsnos
tbe Arizona Copper company, for tbe
payment of the taxes of the company
for tbe year 1911, wbieh was tried in
tbe superior court of Greenlee eoonty
some time ago and oa which verdict
was rendered in favor of tbe ooeaty,
has now reached tbe uprem court of
tbe state. The total amount involved
in tbir snit is $65,431.96. of wbieh
$33,258.29 is territorial taxes, and
tbe balance intereet,eots and Ideal

school tsxss. Both tba county and
the company are represented by Pfcoe.
niz attorneys.
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seven examinations 'will be held in
Pboenix February 5 and 6. Tbe ex-

aminations will include for the posi-

tion ol engineer, lawyer and generl
mechanic in the Indian service, wbich
pays $1200 a year. There is a vscsnejr
in tbe Fort Belknap agency in Man- -

tana. An examination will alio bo

held to fill vacancies in tbe Western
Navajo agency in Arizona, which
pays $1200 a year. Other examina
tions will include tboee Jfor assistant
chemist, surveyor, draftsmen, etc.

Tbs Arizona Power company ret
oently installed transformers at tbeir
a'ation wbich aill furnish power for

pimping water from Del Rio to Pres- -
eo't city reservoir. It is expected
tbst the saviog to Prescott will run
into several thousand dollars annual- -
r

George DMcDill, field secretary of

tbe Young Men's Christian ataocia
lion in the western states, will come
to Tucson from Chicago soon to con-

fer with tbe board of trustees of the
YVCA building fundi tbe person-n- el

of which was made public Wed-

nesday Upon completion of tbe
building and organization of the

it will be turned over to the
national association.

Owiog to delay caused by inclement
weather and loss of entry blanks in

the mall, tbe Arizona Poultry asso-

ciation at Pboenix has dec ded in re-

ceive entries to tbe poultry show up
to Monday noon. Several hundred
entries have been made,

C J Fries, consulting engineer for

tbe British government, is in Tucson
He has come to make an inspection
of tbe High Jinks mine for private
parties. Price is educatiug bisdaugh-ter- s

in the United States and recently
returned to this country from Siuth
Africa to visit them.

Slate Engineer Lamar Cobb baa
just msdea complete inspection of

tbe roads of Yavapai county.

The Santa Fe company is laying
ties and rails along the stretch of
grade between the Tennessee mine
and the bunkers of tbe Rainbow
Mountain company at Chloride, M- -
have county. A week will see tbe
woik completed and then the ship-

ment of Rainbow ore to the Needle
smelter will commence.

There is in process of formation an
organization of taxpayer of Maricopa
aoanty tbat will become one unit of a
stale-wi- de league. It is expected
tbat tbe league will be formed with
not less than 100 members.

Tbe Conger mine in tha Cherry
Creek district, near Prescott , was in
operation about thirty years ago and
at tbe lime bad something of a repu-

tation for tbe high grade ol its ores.
A smsll mill was used in reducing the
ores and it is said it was not well
adapted to tbe treatment of tbe ores.
Tbe recent owner of tbe Conger 'and
other claima is tbe Cactus Gold Min-

ing company, and this company is de-

veloping tbe Conger under new meth
ods and is confident tbat tbe property
has great merit and will turn out to
be one of tbe big producers ja tbe
state.

At an adjourned session of tbe city
council of Douglss, Friday night. Al
derman Zeitlin resigned, much to tbe
surprize ol tbe entire body. . Alder
man Thompson arose and stated tbat
acsrtain member of tbe council was
ioeligibl hacans h hsd moved 0t of
tbe ward from wbich be was elected.
Immediately Zeitlin arose and ten-
dered bis resignation.

Two hundred Mexican federal sol-

diers, partly Mexicans and partly Ya-q- ui

Indians, arrived in Ague Prieta
Friday onder command of General
Moreno Tbey came overland from
Caaanea during tbe bitter cold and
soffered intensely.

Depnty Sheriff Bornell was a con
firmed bachelor of Prtscott, but Cupid
winked at him recently and Ibe lt

is tbat Miss Eva Gibbons wbo
was, is now Mrs Depnty Sheriff Bnr-rn- lL

Both tb young people were
wall known in Preecott and vicinity.

W E Harris fell into a well on bis
ranch about one mils southeast of
Yaeger siding, and was inttantlr
killed. He plunge! into Ibe open log
and Isll to th bottom, a distance of
ahosTt 160 feet, into water eighteen
(satdsep. Bis backbone was broken
brsfcafalL
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The yesr jear 1912 stems to have
beer, a boom one lor Douglas. Over

1. (00 0,0 h l,n iiwnl i,i l.ulldinsa- r ...
ol one kind and anoiher, nearly $2C0,- -
MX) having b:en paid lor midences
aione.

Owing to the fee' that ca'ile from
Mexico crossed at Nsco have been
foutd to be tick infected, the depart-
ment of agriculture has itsutd orders
quarantining tbe port against Mexi-

can csttle and none can be brought
across tbe line until the quarantinr
is raised.

Tbe Lewlshon Development com-

pany, which is operating in the Rote-mon- t

vicinity, made a rich strike Ut
eei. Three and one hsll feet ol

rich sulphide ore wae struck on tbe
Teach claims at a depth of 1 85 feet.

Postoffice Business

in Towns of Arizona
The following is a table of tbe poet-offi- ce

business ol Arizona cities for
the fiscal year:
Pboenix $84,458
Tucion 44,291
Bisbee 28.089
Pretcott 22,181
Douglss 21.405
Globe 16,718
Yuma 12,134
Flagstaff. 10,837
Clifton 9.914
Mesa ;...
Winelow
Jerome'.
Morenci
Nognles
Tempe
Kingman ...
Ray
Williams
Miami
Safford
Benson
Tombstone
Willcoz
Grand Canyon..

5,8 to
...5,300

Winkleman
Florence
Holbrook
Ash Fork
Wictenburg
Metealf

Condition of

8.753
8.031
7.975
7.484
6,517
6.481
6.451
e.452
6.195

4,268
4.070
3.752
4.7.M

2.777
2,772
2,536
2.340
2,124
2,103

State Treasury
Arizona's State treasury will show

deficit of $75,000 1913, against
$300 .000 in 1912.

Since lat June, Treasurer Dsvid
Johnson has been registering state
warrants because there was money
with wbich pay them. Altogether
he registered $300,600 worth of war
rants.

When tbe state'a share of tbe tax
money for 1912 all received, it will
total abnit $1,250,000.

This will be sufficient to meet all
expenses till late in the year Treas-
urer. Johnson expects to register
some $75,000 worth of warrants in
1913. This will be reduction of
$225,000,

Leo Bigley is

Appointed Register
Leo Bigley was appointed register

of tbe United State land office at
Phoenix, on Monday. 'The appoint,
ment was made by President Taft to
fill tbe vacancy made by tbe expira-
tion, on Monday, of tbe term of
Frank Parker.

It underitood that Robert
Kirk, who was also out for the ap-
pointment, retired in. favor of Mr
Bigley. The appointment was made
to fill the vacancy temporarily, and
underitood tht another appointment
will be made when the Wilson ad-

ministration comer into power.

Arizona Ranges

Rapidly Decreasing
The need of tbe strongest federal

law for safeguarding ibe right ol
stockmen and extending tbiir pri
vileges was urged by H Jastro,
president of tbe American National
Live Stock association at tbe opening
session of tbe annual convention of
tbe association at Pboenix yesterday.

Jastro attributed tbe fact tbat tbe
United States bas leas live stock per
capita tban ever before to tb un
satisfactory range conditions "arising
out of indiscriminate grazing, and
tbe scramble to secure what is left of
tbe already depleted ranr.es."

Federal regulations, be asserted.
offers tbe only solution of the
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REVOLUTIONIZE

OIL INDUSTRY
To catch all the natural gss from a

great oil well, chill it with sn ice ma-

chine, change it into rhlgolene and
other extremely valuable l'quids lr
colder than Ice, and then discarding
the ice machine, use these same
I quids to chill tbe rest of the gss and
make more liquids, sounds like a per-

petual motion machine Dory. Yet
this is practically ht a Los Angeles
inventor and sciential is doing with
his new plant at Olinda this seek, ac
cording to the I.ce Angtlet Tribune
It is tbe first strictly refrigerating
plant for the reduction of gisoline
from natural ga ever established in
tbe world, as lar as known

W C Cutler of Sawtelle, scientist,
inventor and bard worker, has a way

Early Morning Fire Tombstone

Loss of

A dissstrous fire occurred about 1:30
o'clock tbis morning when the resi-

dence ol Lafe Gibson on lower Bruce
street, kcown as the Berner plsce, was
consumed by tbe ilamee Tbe lioti-- e

wa a frame building, and with a
strong wind blowing the fire com-

pletely destroyed the premises and
contents before tt flames could be
extinguished

With the fire alarm many willing
volunteers responded aud tbe fire

fixbters did valiant work, every effort
being made to prevent a spread ol tbe
flsmes to nearby residences. Tbe
origin of tbe fire is a myttery, as tbe

William Jacobeon has been appoint-
ed guardian in litem of hip son Harry
Jacobsoo,14 years old, in order that
suit may be brought for tbe boy to
recover damages for tbe bite of a dog
belonging to To; Kee, a groceryman
at Fourth avenue and Eighth Street.
Tbe guardianship was granted by
Judge Cooper in tbe superior court
Friday.

Harry was crossing the lot in tbat
neighborhood on December 26 when

of

The following is one of a series ol
compositions by Tombstone high
scool pupils 00 various subjects which
will sppesr from time to time in the
PROsrecrroB. Tbe composition sub
iect for today is Habit of School Life,
and is ably written by Fenton Smith
of tbis city:

of

Life

(By Fs.VTO Smith.)
Habit ii debned as tendency or In

clination toward sn action or condi-
tion, wbicb, by repetition has become
easy, spontaneous, or eren

ine nsoit ol study is ol primary
Importance in school life, Tbe bigh
school in particular, is the placo of
inculcating good habits, for at tbe
high school age we are forming tbe
bsbits whlob are to cling to us through
life. We have no time to idle in
school boors, and in tbe evenings.

I when at borne, we abould strive to
have fixed hours or study.

When studying we should concen-
trate oar minds on tbe subject before
us. There is grest deal of differ-
ence between really studying and
simply looking at a book and think
ing of something else. We should
let nothing interfere to bresk up our
study period, and before long study
ing will come to be a part of our 'nao
tnre. On the other hand, if we do
not study regularly and with a pur-

pose in view, we pick np oar books
withalwtle

to catch that cai which is proving
marvelously suecessful. and last week

be put in operatiou t e plant at
Olinda wbereby be aavea all tbe con-

tents ol tbe precious gss. Tbe plant
is working now. Its success msy U
feet the oil industry of tbe entire
world.

Cu lor is well known in Arizona,
has visited this section and is remem-

bered by many. Hit invention, wbich
means light, heat and cold from one
lank will be watche with interest.

PIUEONS FOR SALE
Getman imported pi fie winning

Homers. Inside parlor perlorminl
tumblers. Outside high roller tumb
en. Plymouth rock Homer squsbs
11. B Krebs, Torubatni, Arizona.

in

plsce baiog unoccupied it is presuxed
some end hsd taken temporary shelter1
there end carelessly left a lighted
match or fire about tbe fireplace. Mr
Uihscn, contemplating a sale of the
uroperty, bad moved much of his
household effects from the places tew
lays previous, but considerable yet re-

mained, including a piano, all of

bicb was a total loss. Tbe prop-
erty was partially covered by

Ten dollars a aay easily made by
local agent. Write for full informa-
tion at once. Arizona Sales Agency

I Vhoenix, Arizona. Ml

Youth Bitten By Dog Wili Bring

Suit for Damages-Guardian- ship

Appointment Made

attacked by Kee's dog, wbicb was at
large, according to tbe allegation in
the petition .for He
was bitten on the left leg Tucson
Citizen.

FOUND A handsome gold Elk's
charm. Owner can have same by
calling at Pony eslooo, proving prop,
erty.aod pay for this notice.

fllsrasttscd wtacco al .t err. maaai vl

Habits School Life as Viewed by

a Tombstone High School Pupil

Habits

School

"donVcere-iM-lear-n-

guardianship.

or.not" spirit, or we bave a positive
abhorrence for tbem. We never
learn anyth ng or we get ojr lessons
in a balf-wa- y manner with tbe sub-

ject half assimilated. Then, when
examinations come, "we fail entirely,
and we alone are to blame.

School is also tbe place to learn and
practice tbe babits of manner. By
tbe babits of manner I mean.punetu
ality, accuracy, steadiness, and dis-

patch. We must be punctual; we
must be always on time. It is better
to be an boar too soon than a minut
too late. After our school days are
over, when we enter tbe world to
battle for ourselves, it dees not 'make
so much difference to anybody as to

whether we are late or not.
We are discharged from our positions
if we are fate once or twice; we are
pushed aside for the men wbo are ever
ready to take our places, and tbey are
the men wbo can be 00 time. If we
do not form the habits of punctuality,
accuracy, steadiness and dispatch
when in school and wben ws have
every opportunity for doing so, we
are failures; we are utterly worthless.

We are tbe sculptors of our own
characters, and just as tbe sculptors
can see tbe small defects and flaw.
wbich, nnleis removed, will detract
much from tbe beauty of tbe work, so
we must, while we bave the oppor-
tunity, remove the small defect from
our characters, for if we do not, these
little defect will become more and
more pronounced and tbe little fac.lt
will then be firmly established babits
and they will be the rain of all oor
chances of sucasst.
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